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TI] E saloons virtually say, 1'You furnishi
the boys. We do the rest "Tenlr.

TIIE FIRST THLYG to be donc is the thingr to
ho (lone first, however sinall it be.-Clayi

PROF. CoRNI.SIT, Of the Congregational Col-
loge, Montreal, wvrites that lie is under the
orders or his doctor to, visit England for bis
health; and exl)Octed to sail on 2nd June.

THERiE cibn bo no power in the Chureli or.
any other body to realize the Kin;gdoxn of God
on carth, oxcept by a partnorship with heaven.
.- Rev. I. W. Leete.

MOODY IN JAPAN£,,.-At a goneral council of
ail the Kt*ipniai [Clongregational] churches in
Japan, in April, it was unanimcously resolved
to invite Mr. Moody to visit Japaii. We hiope
lie may go.

"Go1't."Rv John B. Silcox said, at
the Union, «'If goocdness wero the only quali-
fication for a minister, our grandmnothers
would be botter mninisters than wve! for they
haci goodness! "

1iN, these days about the niost cruel thing
that can -be donc to. a young mian is to allow
himn to enter the ministry witliout proper
training. He soon finds out to bis sorrow
that lie has made a mnistak-e.-E.ri.v

THE, way to xtart for the Kingdoi of hocaven
is to stabrt. Leave ail of the o1d that belongus

to bondage of sin, aid ways, old hiaunts

old habits, and seok for those whielh belong to
the new Kýingdoin.-ildvaqzce.

CHiN-\A.-Tlieit the upper classes have not
beon toudlicd need not discourage anyono who
recalis the beginning of the Clhristian churcli
or of g roat reforrn inovements. Fire burns
frcmn the bottomn up, not froin the top down.

"R1Is APPOINlT2)ENT." - ReV. A. W. Main,
Evangelist, in lis report of his year's work,
to the Union, in speakingr about disappoint-
ments, said " lie liad Iearned to speli thein
witli a capital H1, thus making thoîn is-
appointmnents!"

"MAMA,"said Jamie mysteriously, ««did I
ever have alittle brother that fell into the
weil ? " "No," said his mana. 1'Why ?
" Wly, I looked into the weli this mdrning,
and there wvas a littie fellow down there that
looked just like mie."

.MUNICIPAL INTEGRITY.-The wvork of the
London County Council is far more of a ro-
4earsal for the millonniurn than anything I
have seen in Ený1and. To mny minci Engiand
is already, in effect, a Republic as to its prac-
tical miethods of grovernment.-illi8gWil«'

PIIOTOGIIAPH 0Fi THE UNION.-A most suc-
cessful Phiotoraph of the " Union of 1894>
was takzen; inciudingr rnany ladies and friends.
We have secu it It is as perfect as any pic-
ture can be! It is very large; and cheap at
one dollar. Orders may be sent to H. O'Hara

&Son, 24 Toronto St.> Toronto.

TnE UzNIN lias passed a timely Resolution
to strengthen the hands of the WTelsh Non-
conformists ini their efforts for disestablish-
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